
Rosebank Riders Rally Day 
Come and join us for our morning service: 
Rosebank Brethren in Christ Church, 
            1434 Huron Road, RR2, Petersburg, ON (half way between Trussler Rd. and Queen Street on Huron 

Road) 

SUNDAY, July 19
th

 2015 at 10:00AM 
Special Guest: Donnie “Sax” Sanders, 
Tulsa. OK   Former leader of Elvis Presley Band! Donnie is a 

much sought after session musician and is on over 50 “Gold” 

albums with people like Kenny Rogers, Barbra Mandrell, Willie 

Nelson, Dollie Parton, James Brown, Lee Greenwood and Conway 

Twitty to name just a few. Donnie had his own show at Caesar’s Palace 

in Los Vegas until he turned his back on all of the fame and fortune 

to play for the King of kings! 

A great feast of roast beef and homemade 

pie will follow the morning service. 

12:00PM, followed by door prizes and 

awards, and then the ride!  

We will pray and bless the riders and the 

bikes and then we will ride through some beautiful roads for approximately an 

hour or so before arriving back at the church where we will disband. (4:00PM or so) 

Registration: $25.00 (Per Bike and one rider) Passengers are $15.00 and all 

riders and passengers will receive a gift to remember the ride.  Anyone simply 

wanting to be a part of the dinner after church, we suggest a donation of $10.00. 

Payable on the day of the ride. All money raised above expenses will go to the 

mission and ministry of The Destiny Riders Tri-Cities Motorcycle Club.  Money is 

due on arrival at the event.  
 

Coffee and snacks will be ready at 10AM - service starting at 10:30AM. 
Let us know if you’re planning to attend for the sake of food & prize planning.   

Call Tim at 519-696-3009 or better yet, email me at timharden@netflash.net 
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